Event Organizers
Middle/Junior High School

Member schools and non-member schools may not compete against each other in a competition.

Solos, elementary and non-member middle/junior high schools perform after member middle/junior high schools compete. This will apply to both cheer and dance.

NMAA judges may be used to judge non-member middle/junior high schools, elementary or solo for extra pay. This agreement must take place before the competition begins. The agreement will be between the event organizers and judges, and not the NMAA.

All middle/junior high school member schools are to follow USA Cheer Safety/AACCA and NMAA rules without exceptions. All middle/junior high school rules are posted on the website. If these rules are not followed contact Sally at sally@nmact.org.

NO restrictions on participation numbers for member middle/junior high schools.

Use member middle/junior high school tech sheet.

Member middle/junior high schools are allowed to perform Cheer with Music and/or Game Day. Dance may preform Hip Hop, Military, Jazz or Pom.

Member middle/junior high schools if performing Game Day must follow Game Day high school rules.

Any questions regarding member or non-member schools please contact vanessawhitaker6@gmail.com.

Compete with Class